FIN 21
15 – Perssonal Fin
nancial Planning
P
g
Course Descriptio
on
Discusses spending, saving, investin
ng, and borrow
wing decisionns within the household liffe cycle
frameworrk. Examines choices amon
ng investment alternativess including rissk exposure aand suitabilityy.
Covers real estate tran
nsactions, taxes, insurance
e (life, health, automobile, property, and fire), perso
onal
property, securities (sttocks and bon
nds), and estaate planning. Applies budggeting techniq
ques to the
managem
ment of personal finances.

Instructtional Matterials
Gitman, L.,
L Joehnk, M., & Billingsleyy, R. (2014). Personal
P
finannce: PFIN3 cusstom edition (3rd ed.). Maason,
OH:: Cengage Leaarning.

Course Learning Outcomes
O
1. Exxamine the financial plann
ning process, life cycle of f inancial planss, and the importance of
financial plann
ning.
2. Prepare personal financial statements
s
in
ncluding a ballance sheet, iincome statem
ment and cassh
flow, and evalu
uate the impllication of personal incom e taxes.
3. Analyze the fin
nancial services marketplace and makinng automobilee and housingg decisions.
4. Exxamine the use and managgement of cre
edit and eval uate the use of consumer loans.
5. Determine the
e key featuress and uses of life insurancee policies and
d health insurrance optionss.
6. Compare the insurance policy options fo
or home owneership and au
utomobiles, aand property and
liaability insuran
nce.
7. Exxamine the process of buyying and sellin
ng securities.
8. Evvaluate the riisks and rewaards of investiing in stocks, bond, and m
mutual funds.
9. Assess the imp
portance of re
etirement plaanning, the beenefits of social security planning, and
an
nnuities for re
etirement.
10. Evvaluate the process of estaate planning and the impoortance of documentation and protecting
esstate assets.
11. Use technology and information resourcces to researcch issues in peersonal financial planning.
12. Write
W
clearly and
a concisely about person
nal financial pplanning usingg proper writting mechaniccs.
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